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J;:OW AJI.OSVU..U:: - Lona-r""'e platmina
waa die clomlnom tbeme at <be SIU Board
of Tl'WI' " " meetiJI& bere Friday.

Top_&ca diaeuaaed were con.alcll:rauon of
doe ten-year plana oubmltted b)· both c am.,...ea; propoeed expautoo of cbe Pbaae I
P byalcai Sclencea Bulldl,. campi<'• on the
C arbonda ~ c.a~ and colllinued-expandecl
coopera11oa benr<len SIU..£dwarda'rllle a.nd
doe Eaac Sc. Loula CltiZDea AdY...,ryCom-

atnee.

Tbe iloard &lao ac:c:epted a requeat made ·
bf a ~al committee of Board member•
MelVIn Lockard, E . T. Slmonda and Inn

SllliM Jr.
T be committee recommended that the
Board employ tbe m..,qemem ftrm of C reeap. McCormic,k and P&Jet co awl tn tht
aardl fw a Cblef of Board Staff . A fee
of $S,OOOwaa approtrecl for ...., by cbe firm.
Wbtcb pre~cued tbe Board WI tb the con-

-....,.

ttoft.1'8lal Unlftratty re-.lakm pTopo&ala two
~

Tbe

te'D•ye&r

plan

propoula were prc-

aeaed oy .Jamea Brown. of tbr Prea.tdrm'a

Oftke.

9o&rd member

ttarold

Flacber
. , . . . _ doe Jlnb of tbe repona and cht
qutc.t acttoo at*ed til or<kr to m t the
September cleaciUne r - e d by the 11llaota Seer Board of KtJber Eclcoc.ackMI.
SIU Prealcleac DrlJte W. MorrU trrmed ... ~· u..-y · - and ~ an
-u~tllll -.··

Sliloollllla

~

r.....-s. aaeu--

ol doe cleadltae, IIIII II W'U deC.eftr eff«t

tO ....U

to comply • lib doe wtaboa o1

1M tllPU Board. bad a&ed lor tbe ..,..
ra aae pr-opc>ala co accompaay ......,.,.
_ . for cbe O.Cal year of l<nt-n.
followiol Flxller'a - - . Brow.Oitid
lie wt..od .....,.._ tbe repona ..,.. copiU ·r..,. ca...lclenckMI co lndtvlcluaf Board
for atudy prior 10 . .. . . . - L·
lloerd _ _ , . l ftll ElliOI Jr.
tt.

--TO

BOard ....... a

~lal

,_...,t,.

A

3 1D

d.tKUU tbe

documc.ata

10

o.r«r

to comply w tth tbeKt.&be r Board~-.bm&ukm
date.
Tbe apec.tal aeaatoo will be bekl ac
Carbondale.
A ~ftc loca~lon wtU be
ckat,a:na1ed and announced la1er by acuna
Cbaocellor Wtlha E. Malone.
Tbe 10<1&-ra,.e plan eooompuaed lleYelopment of es:b;ttn& fa.ctltUca wbtc.b t.Aor·
r1 a terme-d •• tn.adequat~. •·we are abyamally brhtnd an capital tmprove·rneeua 11
tbe Carbondale c.ampua, &lid ~re ta 1 prea111"1 Deed lor otber build!,.. 11 Edwarcla..Uie.'" be ... d.
BroWn uptaiMd tt. baalc
tbc

,........_of

repon Ia rwo-folcl. Fine Ia a neol for oomplete«raa. •• Thc're mu.at be roet: tculoua conatckrauon of ~ry actt•Hya.ndreeourceafor
the" ac tt•nte a to auppon tu rure de-ve iOpmem
of dJe 1n.atttuuon. •• Brown aald.
Second, Brown c.onttlaled, a Board of Tna.ate<>a tenure l'lan Ia ~ to belp deter-

mtnr the' ' 'dt recuona tht- lnatltudon' ' mlJb l
be ca t t "'I .··
Broom added he . tJ>oua!>t the
Board ahould be provocled wtch "ooncepcual
cutlleltnea·· 10 uata In mw .. "'"' .....
plaJ>a.

Ad~~~~•..:;pa:~ ~b~c.a~.,~~::

0

Pbaae I, Unl•eorauy arcbl"'<l Cbar..,. Pul ley IWbmlned for appro. a I an a.rchh«t ' t
Khem.aLIC deat&ft·
T be San Fnnct-.c-o--t.~ ardur:ea:u.ral
firm of Reid and Tar ac.a ~.Rd tbe bro·
cbu,re, bon cbe Board ""'mberaupreaaed<UapleUurc wtcb '"" propoaed clealp and re_ltcled tbe propoaal. rrque.,IJII .-ber approecb for nadxftlaaloL
A delepcloe from E . .< 11. '--Ia auellded cbe me~tt.. In • • of ......,n lor
SIU"• ~ffona tn tbe' eoudl ~•en liUDo..
city.
Specifically. tbr Uof...,..cy baa IJ>ooiYed Woocll tbe Edwarclavllle CUiplla

-r tc----7)

Wltb an ••1h:per1men1 ID Ht.abrr Educal:toe;•
acco r .... co Edwan!avllle Cbaacellor

UOII

Jolul S. 1\eacllemall, lrm>!Yed •hb - • •
fede rally - ~ pro)teta.

Scranton says unrest commission
will stand up to recommendations
WA S H! GTO
CAP I ..]lie P~k"'ftl't Commta.At.on
. . Campa Ullrea1 eodod IU
- o f brar!np Fr1day
1o IU =t.lrmaa aa
<to.
c:oaua:t.Nton ' 'I•
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Poll!dllf ro , _ .reporD ltial
1 ...... , . _
nperll!relldr•. Ia Willi e.-.... _,-'fw _ . _
c:adonal purp~MH, Babita ..... elliot ... proatdlilr·'too
llllldl jiJnlaaM!dp . . ~-reid - alllce.
•
. •

·-nn·

•boule! - be • poUdcll ......... biJF.r
fault Is orlllt polldeal - n a . ' ' ~ eaJd.
·
SUa Its Is curr-ly 1011o1 Clll a ;t9 CO!JDUl' cwr a1
Sou<bem Ollnols 10 campotp oa die looaaRd ..,....rllilll
sc:bools.

doe...,....

"There are maulwe proble-. - •
IIIII
acboota," Babita aaJ4.. ··we - . . . . , . ro die a. N
ore muar "'lao mowe ro ~ die decay al rani
.a-le."
Batalla po\8Ced our rbat rhree ""' at e.-ery tour
arudollU "' l'\lnl sc:boola baft no c:IJMce 10 ba.. any
• .,.,.,_, tra1JUI. He propoed • pr1llniD !bat -.Jd
brlns Yoeal-ltnlnln& ro rvr•l sc:bools.
On col~a. ~lla aald che IDAjor l. .ues ... rround lnl <hem are ddlnlna wbac col~ education Ia, wbo
abould amond tbem aad orbac opdoaa are uallal* co
them.,
He ftllted mar YOC.Ationaj pTosnm• ~ar-e needt-d at
collepa and cbac tberc. obo6J d be equally abared r lpu
lAd reapon.albUltte. •mona atudreota, fa cu lty and admlntacractoo>.
.. Tbe ltvcknl n:aa.a baYe a lar~rr lnpul ln our u.n! "r•k.:lea, u muse tbe racuhy •• weu:· Bata.U. aald.
'*Howeftr, -none at tb.JJI can oc.cur wtJ:bouc aome
raclonaltcy "" tbelr pan. The major func:t lona ot chant!"
are defuled by riokncr.
"Peace1\ll chuF Ia needed," he aald.
Bablla olao crl!.ldud cbe 51 mtlllon ""'nalon belnl
bulle ac 51\J.
"The aupennundent baa tbe reaponalbtllryro - n e
bow education'• money &. a pe,.~ Tb18 home wu a

Yery unneceuary ew:·p enae; ·

•• sru.

r.bJ.a commlaBkx'l . ••

be aa1ed..

"The prealdenra ol unl.eraJtlea coday bave a bard job
&M at leut .._..d be able 10 u.. In a line home,
Hownu, Sl mtllloft Ia .-and~ che deftal.olltYinJ -u."
"TIIta Ia eapeclally crue cbeee daya orben """'"'Y Ia
bardar co pt lor edlocai!Oil. some prolenora may baft
10M wllb leaa !linda for rweearc.b becauee lor cbla

...,.__ ..

Batalla Ia aleo In laYDr ol re•naed and terminal
aid 10 paroc.blal sc:boom.
Batalm ..ld t11a1 prJyace sc:boom are on cbe lr •• J out
aDd will be..,.. I n - yeara. - r, .tbey abcJI!dbe tlloored to cl'*' ....,rntJbe wtcb die c.blldren a=nd·
1"1 diem lluc:denly 101n1 IMo die public ecboot~.
The aid, Bakalla eald, oroold be lr8ftled 10 aew
and only co me- wbo can proyoo !allure.
Batalta rialted lhe hlurdale SbotJ111n1 Cenle r ~r
<be preaa coaf<ere- ll!od tben "'1'1'--d on to hlur pilyaborG.·
~

Drinkin driven'
diffieullie a ired

NOW ;·· ..

Tile. problem ol tbe drink-

·'

llll ' drhtr will be ~·
at 7:30 a.ai• .,.-., In die
c.-r by Larry W~
l&Aae, poolllk ~ rep-

·•TtJe faa rbar a roct •••
burled Ia no< ...Uldent e•ldence lor ba¥1nS people e:ucuted," he aald.
SC.ramon confirme-d that rbe
c.ommtaalon plans r·o conduel
hearlnp ac Kenc Sra"' In Oblo
aac1 Jaa- Slaw eo~~rso 1n
hllaalaalJIIII.

w.e-
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.
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c!aaa . . . . - - - ........
"' tlda ltfi6C .. Wlllcoee Ill
....... ..,~ toAMbrey
Ouoley, -.-.:lOr.

Tbomaa Jacl:aon, a fo(mer

VARSITY

TIMES 1:15 · 4 :25 · 6 :40 . 8 :SO

WlrH
FORREST TUCKER
AND
BRUCE CABOT
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ruES.

Rwm at Morna Ubrary, waa
arra'-<! Friday In Jacboo
Cc...o.ty ClrCIIII Coun aad re·
ceiYed a copy ol bJa India ·
me cu.
Jaa- enrered a plea o l p!lt y "" Tburaday loltowtns an
lndlctme• by che ~rand ,_ry.
TrUI dace baa beea ..,, fo r
SeJIC. 21.

AND
NOBODY DOES
HrS THING .45
WELL AS HE DOES.

~~ ........,

ntRU

llbrarmn In the Ran Boot

"CHISUM"

...

· .

trial 1et for Sept.

~= ~ ta ~ PbJaical
n. lllll will be ...........

~

STAJlTI>U.·

NOW

Librarian in.dicud;

n.....cn. for' CO..ryc-• ......, .T b t _ , l a * -

..,

1 ..

John Wayne
is

Sah(y

drl . .r aad ...,..,_

•le•

at approaJma..,ly 1110
complalnt:a •PJ.n.IR Uw poll~
llled wllb <be ACW. .
The preliminary proceedlllp Will be .....Sco-rmtno
wltttber a " IIIli field" prot..
Ia In nrdor . fhe aaJ4..
)l.lro. Fladeland added cnac
Accordml co hl ro. Brny
Fladel,pd, Y1ce-c:balrt11&n ot A.Ul JO:t&DI AttOtnty General
tbe ~le c.baprer olrhe Jerns l..,..C'onard oi"'Ck-red the
merlc..an
C t Y11 Ltben le • lnve • tlpUon aft ~ r rbe Cbt l" Dr<'• l h <'a ri DjtOronlinur AUnion
IACLUI --<lie lnftlll - caso olflce at che ACLU ale n •
pUon bepn tbl& weet and ~ d cbr Juattce Depanment f O
fContlnMIId ftOftl Pill! 1)
will be oonllned co che re - cbe problem.
lion, calle-d cbe exhibit " an
ln.suJr ro tbt lnrellltrnc.r of
Tbe
Fec!Pral Bur"'" ol
lanJc lptloa Ia miJtln& a pre·
Umlna.ry probe 1n1o allesod
pollee mlacoDducc and poa -.
al.ble 'lloladon at e!Ytl 1'11bl•
dur1n1 tbe May ~\lrbuou

~

-~--------------------------------------~~---.--~~--~----~----~------------~

. ...... 1910

'

_..

cruu
on Israeli al:taclcS

._..... ,._._..
""\

<

id

BtlltoUNGHAN, E n 1 Jo
(AP)-WeUDda Hrnel, , _
16 ud miDSatlnad, alammed
.be r daat ebur, pulled ber
bar "" ower a.r lana brvoeae batr, lind walked our at
odlool "" etrfb.
Tbe rea a on:
Weltnda
-•n'r _..,. bo}'11 abartnca.r

..._.

uSJX Ceen-,.arold bO)' I

baY& aim In Ufe," abe
11}'11. "Tbat'a to P' a prl
In tbe ~~eel' . _ at die plclllreaorldlta.a.
"We all tnow wbar they

......
Tbey wUl be rrytna
to eblr - up, c11atract1n1 me
f rom lee- lllld tr}'1nl ro

r;IY& ""' a a.t>y," uya Meltnda, who baa aworn elf boya

...n ebe

11 ar leur 21..
Weltoda ...- ber protefl
Tbw"aday wben abe bea.rd rbar
ebe and <llree - r prlo
W'CIOlld haft ro abare a clua. - - W1dl 16 bo}'1l under plane
ro reocpalu -...r ldlool In
Sepr.e- r. In rbe pur, rbe
• • • bne aeparared.
"'I came ro ICbpol ro ewcty
for my e:a1D8 and I'm noc
llllenoated Ill bo}'1l wllillllln&
ar me, paaaiJII" ...,... or O'J'•
lnJ to rate me our," abeu.ld.
""Tbe re • re bound to be
d.lltnc:tlone wlrb rbe oppc111 lte
eea.
It II like tvrnlns tbe

Two held in Jordan murder
He we-nt IDID buatne.. after
leutna police wort IVId In

1~1 emuedpollrlca.formtna
W1dl -.co F~. Inc., a
political .P"""P lb& pta Ita

lttftlld>

In

IC..,... Clty'a

Nepo 41Mrlcta.
He - • elected to !be ararr
aert&larure Ill 1964 aDd twice
re-«lebed.

......

... can1-

""~

n.e~

E a •• c:rtm. ,. ~---
- - an.eol ati:IICb" by ~cal. ._
!pored a U.S • ...,..a! for
• peace approadl.
1.-.1 • a lew baara alter
Preaidear Gamal A.bclel Nuar left tbe Scmec ~ lor
cam..- CnoAde lor C~ : bome, !be com~ t»a1-9:30 !'olD.. 406 syc- c rUled !be alwaUoll Ill !be WiGamo~-..
cUe Eaat aa ''ftrY<Saaaeroua,"
It u id EcJM •lid !be So• lee
Union .....OCS
their
cooperation Ill !be poUtlcal,
«<>IIOCDIC lllld dele,_ lteida.
Tbe eo<anwtllque laid beny
acreM oa Jarael' a role 1.111 1.be

plans to boycott men until she's 21

c-u. u

............

NaliMI .......... OII ......

1-

Girl strikes for all-female classes,

.... U.N. s.aor~q

.,q .. . . . _..... UIIINd

•=a&tben

coalltcc and accu.aed the Untced 5~ te-a of coftll'1buurc to

ed .., tbe <lftklal !ioYIIet -

apaqT_......._...,.,._

.......
A....-.,._
rbfte--" cu....,da_.._,..

~

p.-&1

for.

fire Ill 1M Mljldle £aar ud .,._
ciJ.fta
Arat.lllldlandla.
l latared. ~. tbotutbe
- . - peacel'ltl forc:ea mote
lanel &lYe up l UI prooopect leu policy from tbe poaltlou
o f •'""''Il> Wltb resa.rd 10 tbe

Arab peoplra, r b e - r • ,_.·
•• d .. able peect •Ill be lllaured 1n !be area wblch wov.ld
be tn ~eqll .. with tile •trot
Lnl~reata or au tM people• of
t~ Mlddlr Eur and rbe lntrreata of untftrNI peace:·
In an apparent referenc~ to
reee:nt cl.a.ab.ea brtWeen PaJeatlntan ~rrtllaa and Jord.antAn
army rroopa. tbt- c.ommuniq~,~~t
atreaerd ••ttw: particular lm-

hoatlillle.J"Tbe jl'romoclon t>y larael ol
aa ~rgreutft expanaionl8l
policy became poaCI:blr only u
Wellndo eo}'11 abe will rry a r e.uh of t.nnr tabk .uppon ponancc of unu y of actfoa of
ro enroU Ia a local blp .C.bool by lmprrlaUaa qua.ne.ra ,. U.rat all tbe ArabcountTte-aandpeoof aU the Unt1rd Scaa~a . tt plea aaatn.a1 tbt forcra of lmto c:ondnue be r atudtea.
cb.a rcecl.
prrtallam and tta aupponer1
"J'U 110( 1ft a.ck UN u I
h called for t~ '"odopciOil that are hoaltk' 10 t~m. ••
pt a ;;romlle tbar I'll be put
Scn1e't
Communtat party
of
ur:Jitna
mea.urea
to
&tOp
In llD all - prl clua , " abe
eold ar ber homo In rhll ln- Israel a armrd auac.ta a,aatnat chte-f Leorud I. Brez.bne-•. PreArab counlt"iea._ lO wttbc1ra• maer Aleut N. Ko-ratn and
du.at ria I hUd.la.oc1a town..
laraell Lr~ tf"om all oc- P~•lde,. Nltolel V. Podlorny
"I ofea.r mlllllldrta becauee cupied Arab r.erru.or1ea ln a.c.- •·ac.cepted an tnvuactoa \0 •tatt
lr II rile __,_ 110( becauae cordance wi th tbc prlnclplr Ea-ypt, •• but. dJd not •• a date
1 .... .., • ........, boypma of noucqutahlOQofterrito_r tea Taaa ._ned. Nauer conat my leca tn tt.sa.
• • a re ault of war and tM fu.J- fr rr<e'd wttb rhe 1hre-c leader •
~· tm:o •

··rm
boya.

ju.at

m.arrtaae bur-

fllm ~tnt In r·u n volume of the durtrta hla:
noc lntereat.e:d In No•.
22, 1%7. r ("-.c> luuon of U ruo n.

at&)'

1n tht- Sovtet

romance• or
aolna eteady... ... added.
'"l'n no lllrendocl at alluwlna
any bo 1 ~-r me untU I'm at
...., 21."
acbool

Mellnda'a parenu beck ber
proceet. Her lathe r, G<-rald
Henel. ~!. uJd;
..1 oerralnly ii"ill 110( woes ber beck
to ac..honl u.ndl we are told
ebe baa 110( to mill wttb boya . "
Prtday wouldbaft beenMeUncla ' a 1aat day ar ecbool before rbe term ended for tbe:

Sot . A Sun . AT

2:00 • S:OO · 7 .SO

1ummer receu.

bow herbicide misuse

8 00000.0
•:1
.
.. .... . ,
Now

GA TE5 OI'EH 7 )(I
5HO'II STARTS AT DUSt.:

SHOWN'"

play i ~g • ohead of St. Loui1

' Chisun\'
TOICYO

IAP~-A

com~re

1-'1 at u ele-pbanr bel ~eYed
to a. 40,000 yeara old a.. - "

:::~~~~.:.:.~
Prat. Set.-

p.. ••

~l,o.-oic>

IC,.... Unlwrslly , ,..,.

poru.

~ -::: .

.. .. \

I.-

~

-t•J\ 'I"I,ftN
~-----

-=

PLUS
~2rwt

John Wayne in ''El Dorado"
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-

~_

_........,.. __....
....... ......,..

-

-=·----will-.. __.
llj_.........,. ........_
......
&ABAT_.

~·10 . . . . _
Ul(ft

••

e

~

IIIIUJC

.. tollldrlll .... ..... ..........
.arty ta1111JPwlonlls . . .. re- .

~

.....

au. u sauraa

M Will a., ...
we...,.-oiooM.
- -wUI
Ia "' 'l/J,OOO - - .

111a1
"

, . . . , . to pe:rlla~·
ocreq -~. ~ eJec.-

t:k>MIII......._
Tile _,-dial
wUI die' nit ., •

a-e-.

u..

_,....__..,~y

.,.,_
......

--~

~-p.._..

J..,.,

~

.

,...,. ""'"'"" baa die

-ld'•larln• ~t:i

poa1ta. II 11M ~like a c o . . . - . . e

t.ba& 11apa la "IM5, - t { u ao dlaaolftd Worocco' oltr..
ParllallleD& lor - . lie
1r...ad .. ,.... . t l - IJIM.IIe
drbaon.''

, .. ~te
IDduatry.
ADOdler, YOiUd r~ly lsi
tile MoroccaD capitAl, Ia U.S .
aaka obroad of Ita "'"' pbot-

and ec.ooomlc &rCIII ~at
thal t.be MorOCCJOo leadrr mJIJ'
•• aome time emCTp u Africa •a Mnlor atat.eam.a.n..
AI 40, Huan cu alfl!rd to
bltk bla time. In anotbe:r 10

alluatloll wbc:r
tile United
Sla<ea Ia ~I Yin& aid 10 Morocco totoiiJI& .,mr $40 to ~

pbatr ourpt._..
Haaao'a receu .,......_..
Some Morocc:an polilic.iau
oa t.ba lotena..-1 polltlcJII an lrolllc about die curn,.

yea.re or .:., wbe:o moat

()I Lbe

AlriUII cocutnent'o kadera
trlU "" ~:r b.- around, me
~~enior' .uceama.n·a
rnamk
could Yl.rtuall y be HAUJID. a
lor !.he tolt l ...
A Fodultte lawyer wltb a
brtUi&nc academic: re co rd.
ICIJII Huaaa. u. -•profound F"P of rconomlc:o and
teen poI it tc at awa,reneu
aiftc:e aaavm1n1 power on tbC'
deat.b of blo lothrr, Mohammed V, 1n 1961.
Alt.boiC.b remalnlftl fairly
a.loof I rom d>e M ld4le Eaat
c1Utpute, dae Moroccan kill&'•
mcdl euc.uaaf-ul c11plomatlc

....... prOftd lObe ..... ....._......
,,. Ia
laM Sepember

llat>et

of an talamlc aummll confer.

million

.,.....uy willie

Moroc.c:an eHorta

toward a

eell-...,flcJeru: eco nomy by
dum pl. . pboophaleo abroad ...
..~ In theu optn1on. the l.rony
lo compounded by thr fact
that thr U.S. Expon -lmpon
B•'* Ia loon!.. Morocco 524
million to IHreamltne 11 •
pboophote lrduotry.

Morocco' • econom1c Dope a
~-re

ptnned prtnc1pa1ly to
pboapbatea, Alr1CUI[ure lAO
tourlam .
AtneJ""ican capUa l

and erpett:tw are heevtly lnYOtved 1n all thr«. U.S. aid
hao helped Morocco build
dam a and lrrtgadon .cbe'mea.

and

Americ.a n

aartc.ulrural

• • Molttar o..Jd o.ddall In
pr1Yate.
TM problem waa
_,,..., bf IIIYIU,. blm 10 die
Jalamtc avmmll wMn t11oo tWQ

•eu

dance

jtir SIU couple.

lbe Narr1r<ISn>dent A<t<la·
ory CouncJI ol SlU li o~r •
11>1 a .....,. fro,. I :JO p.m.

IR-ro auccftCiocl Ia hnl"'_ 10 12:30 a.m. FrldJiy. July
t.bdr hlalorle reconc:UUtloel 24, at F~·a Sara on Courwry
1fl.-t procut from 1\a.bot'a C:f,Jib 1\oed, ~• « caner·

-to

'IUJe.

9DftMrY11U•.,..

Tbe rapproc."-ella l&'lt

ba
tar-reach
rf'Jtoall lmpUc.attoaa.f.l!pKtaJ ...
1fld> rqard to !be SpAalab

state-hood

e.~-

l'bt'

ala..uy que.-tion for

m.I..AY ~a rs wu euch a hot
laoue In Randolph County that
one man • •• ttlkd on thtftr~u

of old Ka a U.stl.a. first

capU•I ol lfflnol~ . and a JU~•
wu bludge-oned the-re by rht
Justlct' ol tho
Suprr me Coun two dn:adc •
l.uer.
Tbeat· are but two ol the
tac:r1a of tbr hlatory at tht.andalavcry movem..•nt tn SoYthem IUtnoU n:vealcd by an
51 1raduate .ru~nt ln hrr

Cblol

llltnola

honor • pros·ram.
Oor-e S~y oi Spana,ono
received ber Mc.hrlor'a ck: -

ta;

Oft r

an tndrnture law tn

tbt' IUtno ls tt't"rltory ttat led
to the aauaat.rYUon ~ P: tc«J one a , Jr., tn K.aat.a•Ua.
Jcxw:• op;»o.cd tbe altg:nm.·m
of llllnol.J: whh the •ys-..e·m
whk:JI t he lndt.ara tr rr!t ort.al
••.rmbly bad eatabltJtlC'd In

1803.
In 1824 Ju

Da•td Jewe tt
oppoat-d tbr

Sate-r. wOO
cali.i..n&

of

·~~lnl" n t

constlnatloul

1

con'f't'rttion t o lc-

pltt.£" 1J la¥t• ry In llllnotl•. a
propoa Hion

wtOr

~

c-r

d~f('AI~d

appro
by

liUic- ·

d ln R.andolpb

a ..xe

at

J~7

to

li-t, •• • atu c d w-Ith a blud on thl' at f"N"U of tht

lton

capttal by Tbomlll a Rc-ynold.a.
Cturf Ju•Het of thr Illinois
Supr-em.· Court.
It •••

clatn---d

th.at

f"t~

m.· mtx-u

Suprcrnt' Cou n b.ld
pro - c::ol'lT("nc kJnU.:u.
~ flral e m 11r11'11 • la'ft' ·
bol&or tn Pandolph Count'
• u
John Fd((A r, a formt· r
Rritiah n.anl afftu r. w+1o
c ..am.· to KuU.d :U In 1· 1-4

of

tbr

~n

Tlckca, at 7$ ttnu 1'<'
ooup&e. ll"t' a•allAblie at Fftr&:reen

ro the clo ~ of tht' ClvU War.
It ••• tbr poUtic.al blc.t~r

Tr-rraa-

out hr- r n

1

tr
HU ... . tho ~ ral Ticket Of ·
Sabara, b0rde11 . . Morocco, Ike In Unlftrolly C..ntor and
MJOarttula &ad Alaerta. lila- lr<>m actrt.ory ~u rnrm· ~ . tabUstrd a uor~ allod
4rid 11M ..... played aa ...
nt.
~ - " " ' tra
flour mill,
b ~·,... l.atrr
dLree ...._,. . . . . iAet n.ct.acb- p o r r a t I o D c.aa C a II LH' WIU .. m II _ Morr\tloln .and
11r Ia or<kr 10 redlol Ita bold C ' - -do 111 111oo n.; Com - Ptrrno ~.ard arr1ftd..
Oft:T Spe&a"a nMA.t:r11taatcr- ..-.r. ~and GradY.atr
Wbrn I Ill no I• Khirft'd
&ad
~ Ofl'lco.
Sll ' mHliiUtool......., ·
rtH at•aeau aro U...lt~
,_,.ly
=:'_:o:rr:u
~~la:..=~=t•~d..;:...;:::::;::::;:::C::::~
$200 mu.,...
dt.nNPtawac..s
-•
r.c~·~eTanw- ..c::oeao&kod corpor-. doe ro m1llt tile pllotlfll>ate
a.ad tr-aaapon ,, 0 tiM' ....
a~·"~'
lliiiiO!'l'l--....a....-ou_..,
,_
mile-""" .,_....yor
CL.QIIC:'DY~ A T ltiDQfll ~'UWnt.,. - · - ...,._ ~
liM Ia ........., bJ . 11,000

l'llory

Ita -lrnat«< U

All

NMrltl

..

U.-1.-...

$puUat>

C'YC.I~YliC)IJIIS
CONl'ACY LI:MioO

-·~1.

f-.:lril OI(..AiiiiiS

...

<1S

- . . . .... ltft"-

IIIIOillCNit

.,._na,

. ........Ia a tr...,.,..
,.,_
" ' ... , ....

tloeff

.

IJit.bo wtolll, ar

._.

•twa •

Ltl .

1818, Sh.adrach 'actl

•
lSSUe

a.nu•law-q lea.tslator

tn rbr amtndmt.•nt controv-eN)
Menard lie-wenant gowrno r . •• • lbom.u Mathe-r ol Ran Two yeaN later a head COI.Inl dnlpb County •. . a de&«nllalll
ot &laVt" & ln tbr COUOI) ti hoWC'"d ot ~~ ~ · E'ncl.nd Pur-tt.s n
t tat 8oft1 ow:'lC'd I .fi, Mrna rd mU\IAtf"r , Conon Matbrr. ··
'li' )lk canv- toKaaUat..a.au
II. f. c:t&&r 1q, and Morn•on,
ln
b) tbat ttme ~ • • thr • mtaaton.aq• tn 1815..
weahhy '' Merc.hanl Prl.ncc ol 1S22 hr and h.lo brothor l ound·
the upptor M~d&s tppj Val · (•d t ht- acnle-l"ne'nt o1 Eck-n ,
whtcb became 1 rNJOr .dt-pot
lc=y," Uve.
Mla li Sptnnr) wrocr tb.ac on thr. Unctrraround RaUrOAd
durtn& tbr trrrUor 1&J prrtod .alontt •tth SpartaA.nd(;(x.lltrr!!:Lave• or lndrnrure-d ~ervanca vlJic tn Randolph Count ) and
tn Randolph Counry numbt"rt"d "a .. hv Jlle 1n \\'a.ahtn(ton
Bond • ., .

!9i.

By

electf"d co,·e rnor,

182~

tl'k- coun1y'•

population lad roacbed 3 . 81

and lben •r r ~t 2.0
&ro
a la.vra and 91 fre-t" I'IC'c r oc•.
By

1a~ thr

population lad

Coun•). Mta .. Splnnt')' wro:e
ttu.l tbt' rr ..-.:rr mon: than l~
k..oow n aaenu oC tbr Undt r •
ground RaU ro.~d ln chrar two
c o u n I I r a.
M•ny of lhe
cl')urchre ln ftandol.pb Counl)
bc'c.amc m r m be r • of thr

v~
In tu.lory wUb hi~
an· .c.anered a.J"'W)d honor•. ba•cracc-dtbe •la"ry cltmbed to 11 ,079 , bur there
wen no ala we aod 313 tree
die counay.
and anrt.al.aYery aent:tmem ln Ne&roea woere counud..
Amertc.an Mtaaio~Mry SotJIn rou:rt.am •• wt-11, tbe brr bom.: courily fr<>m 17'10
One ot tbr earUeat lc-adt-ra rry , dedtc.alt'd t o t.cmperanor

Couhc il

PTeat-

•
slave
revrews
Student
..

act?t~era

c..,..

10 _ , MauTitallla'a

Illinois' role

at tbe

-•u

H•-

·, .. Don"tcha Think Wr Qualata Br lteprarftted ~in T!Kft!"

ame dme ta .. underCUC'tinC

United Statea ta playt.n& • maThe ru.an for the aummu jor role. MOrocco wilt ooon
-co dJ.a&M tbe arMJe of the be dotted f.n >m one ead to tho
AI Aqu l't>C>aque In Jeruaalem otber .wU.b Amer lcJOn .bote ~and
.,.,.rob-.J by thr mocel D&tAeS. tbe na a jo r
tact that 11 bad tU:~n pL&ce- at c.hatna bettlftl" bea•lly on a
all. h wu tbe ft.rat eummll tour tam boom aloQ& t.M Morta 14 cr~ ol taiJim. It ~,:.rdlcer raiiiUII f""&t 1n
broulbt topdler kodrraof24
Wlt.b anodler U.S. aid loon,
MoaiallaaJe&s
·
.niJzed die OCCJI- a former A-rlcaJ! atr .baM
tO 'C-Iuca Ia bel ..
uan 10 flrrtller bla ro~b
rotlftned 11110 All kurrnatJondlent •ltb Maw-ttaJlta.
Slftce certola &eeiiOfta of al atrpon.
Moroc:an oplnloll remained
_ . s tO ie.capll.loD of
l.iliurllanta, 11wouldha been
poUUully dllltcuh .,r H....,.

ence.

......

r~ laeqoonr~O.
rruoe Ia tile laefflcletKY e1.

Mod Styles Available

Gold Ri

ln thr movt" for JIHnot..a ll&tt"·
hood ••• Danie-l Popr Coo t,
edit or of cbr W('atrrn Inlet·
Hgr-na-r ac Kuk.ast.U., wbo
oppo~d s lavr r)' and w!'K» •• •
f'lect.cd to Congreaa Ln 181 9
and cont i-'1UC'd 10 bit- re ~ i~cted
untU 1120.

T'br at n:mae at Wadrr r a.tu pot
1~

antiai&V"C"f)'

forc:r a , bow -

t"vt- r, c.amc fr om c hurcbc-aarsd
mlnhllr n 1. "B)' far thr moa1
C"ffec.UYC ur gan lu d a_,.lala.v f' r y vovp in Randolph County
wa s thr Aaii-OCI&IC' "C'formrd
Pn"•bytt' rlan Church, abl)
mln& • t('red to b) thr fttn-rcnd
.., amw l Wylk'," Mt a• ~ plnt lll")'
wrote' .
" Probabl) rhr ~~

\\ illium" on

T\

The ~n)-t.alcntcd Jl.b.an
W llh.1m•- por t . pailwer , 1 V

and tbr aboliU.on oC e la.-er y.

ASouthern lfllnola l.lhrny

Pany Conw-nuon ••• hrld
It Span1 ()a.
, I 48, and
anocbrr In 18~1. Tbr Spa n•
Frc-rman , tdUed b) Jam.· •
Co~ man,
wu
onr ot thr
a tat r'a rad.ic.al ant.l•l•vrq
~ · • plpt'fl .

Tho

Illinois --nla« ,__. • • ··

wrrr n: ~ak4 on Fc:bf'\llr)
-. I&<>~. ..brl~ an ond ' "
.e d.la(Ta~ful prrlod, .. "'-U• •
' Jllru>r) cond l>ded.. .. Alao lo
1865., Jlllnol• •• • tbt- Ur••
to rarU)· tbt- Thlrtl"rnth
Amendr'Jh.·nc 10 tfwo U nIt c.- d
~••c• Con•tUUOon ."

II

CIOWHL ' S 66

COrned) 1FT 11tr, IUIU.Tta, l and

c.ompoec r - w tll

JOtn force•

Wil h the l}o6aon Pop. Orcbra-t ra ull!Ck'r lhr Nl~ ol A.nhur
Fleodkr oo the- •t'rl:J ) Irk-.
Y1a.oa • r ..ra . ' '1:. .-eo.tnc a c
Papa.' ' on Su...U) ncbt.
Tbt a
1• worn fr om
9 10 10 P-m. oa WS -1\'.

601 E Ma in

Monday Special
Sirloin

teak

u.

.
.

Pocketbook pain

Housewives pinched by inflation
moat hou.aewtvea bl amed htg:h

Aik moe1 ryptul Atne'rtcan
towe-r -and- m 1 d dIe- lnc.ome
famJHe• a nd they'U tell you

gove rnme-n t a~ndt,_ and 1~bor unk)n •aae denund..a , '"
tta t order, for the chmbll''@;
coat of livu~& . and 11•ted tbc

lnfia don ta mor e than a poll - VIC"tn.am war aa the tbt r dculflc:a l taa..-. h 'l 1 pain ln the prll.
pocketbook .
Near l y n.l ne of 10 •ho aoA naUOfta.l ad • e r t 1• t Dl awot ed tbe quea tlonna t r e bcrtrm ' e
r ecent au.r"t'e y af · lte•e tbe aovernment couldOO
hou....-tvee lndlc.&ted ru.ne of
10 ll m lllea feel the dollar
pinch of tnfl atton aod etabt o f

moat to combat tnnauon and

:.?e:'::~n~~~

~r~· .~':e ~":~~::•:0 c:1~

tomodtfy

Tbe lur'fty coft'red O,JOO
houMtholda aero .. the countr)', but only 811 uawerod Ito
queauona-a ll per cenc r elpoDK, probably bec.,ullrt: no

lnckK-emenc • u of1ered tor
auwertQI. 5~ o fflci&Ja
U)', bowen:r . that lhla la a

ICK"d rdctJOn t;) a rather tn...,,,..., oerlea of queatlona.
O~~e o f ota U.S . lamUteo
re-porte-d ... r'e'al bard.ltblp•• • ••
t.1111 InfliCted by lteadtly r iaIQI prlcu oneaaenrtlolbou10ebold uoma.
Sw-prtallll lr,

nearly ba l l -~ 9 JIC'r cent - In alat comput.ory aover~nt

ahrtnttna or tbr doUar.
Mc»t houaew t•e• r r por t
they a~ cbiQIIQi thelr bu)'lnl
batn11 ellbeT by llhJh.in& to
chu:per tu: ma, <utt_i,. tbttr
purc.baMI 10 eaanc...U or
,..., doiQI Without luxuryproc1ucta~

Tblroy JIC' r c~nt blaoedbJIII
&O•~rnmen t IJIC'ndilll II ~
major c.omrtbutor 10 LnllatMln.
Another •24 per CHI -.&ld
11111on
cs..m..r. -re
moat ly 11 louh ood 21 per

cc n1

the blame o n lbe.

p .u

•~r .

V 1.:-: n.am

On o t cveq

bl\.

:-.c>u toot::hO ids

r eponed " · o <ough <o m> h ·
e nd s m ce1 at today ' s coa t o f
I I VI Ofi lc:vcla and QJ per ~cn t
c laimed tbe dtm tnta:hed bu)tng
tbc ciollar ~• af ..
lected ~r buylftl! bablto tn

pcnrer of

H~ m a : food . dn.ta• . ap·
pli.ance c , liquor . ~r. c loth·
tnc. tol~• rttta and coameuc ...

t.heae

dc tc rgcnca and per AO n.al eo.p.
OnJ y i per cent ~ laJ mc d
1nfla l ion h.aa h.i.d no c ffc cc on

buyona power .

6~

w..-

Pur tJt& myour P' ~
•nd IIIKliU 11
D&ily F.qyotim O..SS. lied>
.n Tr.rriush rcb.tc=

457-8121
Carbondak

!=====::;:::::;:::=:=;:=;:;:~;:;:=::=:=:::=z:~====~

SPUDNUT

.o;umiiU'r Houn 6 a . m . til 2 a .m .
7 do:r• a .,_ ,.

Su111111er Special

Cojjt¥. )uirr &: C innamon Roll 3</r-

fro• 6 a. m . til ."'oon
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
Pho"• 549 - 2135

Preferred
Investment
Accounts

Are Now Available From Your
Fu nd to benefit needy tot
Southern Illinois University
Employees
~rwd IIJad Stuclenca
wUI oJIC'nd Tuuclay ralolnl;
!Uncle to bur•'-• onclclochln

for pMar c:b.Ucl"'na..Uwnonh-

ourtllclootCV-Ie .
Pbtt:la CI'H'r . a •poboarn1.n
lor IM aroup. o&!d , _ will
bo! CGIIedK oo oncl olf u,.-

-51.

w!:;~.l~~!!,,r:.

nomlc.a RuilcSJ

.::nru{C:~

•• ·~11 • ~

ocbrr pll~o.
~ will
a l.o UM.Ir thrumputo.olktt

doo•.rtone,

~l u

Crt:t" r

utd~

Old·Ja&hioned rally -s cheduled
A

"aooct'o)dfll•-·--

(rc:a~r

.,....

O.eck The8t" Lnrivaled Fe ature :
"11 .000 MINIMUM

c end ic:bl~ Raymond

- · raJ ly" '" JIW
alii! Ollltnrr and -rill '-"d•
arra poU1\c:al c.a~lcilta a Howard Cbrad'-lm aod John
cb.aaco 10 oaonp;a~Jn ot 5I bao Hall mao bno< 1><-cn 1 od to
b«-a p~ by Tom Be n ,
l l tbe
· ""odl
admlalacrauft ..__...._.... to br "
brk!
1 1 "I "'
p.m.
Auop ... u
4
the ...... _ , "' ~
ln Cbr f~ ~b a.n• nonb
or •br Ullt rate) Cc.a~er.
... ,._. lormM tor c:bt' rally
l.A'nc-ra CJf u:avnaua• b.aft
wUI b< •• pk ;·
lk.-m
..,. . . lla !J* s.•b Aclall 5 , . _ IU, c...SI- .. ~ '"Caadldl-ruypO<>
~r .,... 20
cla1~
lor ·~ u.s. _ , • apcc-cb . . . .r.._ Ah~tr aU tbr c&ftd
ll k:Mnl Ill
.... CU n, IU
_ , . 4aw• ba-w
ca. • ~·
T prnocl wtU lot,and . . . . ~ ~8d
rartW - - · CaJe WUAU c acapa 11 a k<'OGIW -

••r-r

CREDIT UNION
"$10 ,000 MAXIMUM
"MEMBEI MUST MAINTAIN $2 ,000
SHAlE BALANCE TO INVEST

pn-.-

ua-c. L.ucc-

-•_,..aa_,-o, -c• c-.a:• --..
.llbtal-

"ONE YEAI MATUIITY
"BACKED IIY ONE MILLION ASSETS
"AMPlE lfTUIN AND MAX IMUM
SAfETY MAXE THEM A
SOUND INVESTMENT

SIU
EMPLOYEES' G~· U--.
'
· 901 So

a-lwcb •

Open 9 00 1 lO Won Frr

• Pboao ~.2736

--.......... _. __ ... . ._. . ,..... ..
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Fle14la~r praeliee
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_.IJ't. "laA

.1
.. _ CaNtotoo
_ . ,&tot.
. . . a.,-~
____
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'"'""'·
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_ , - Tho- .. -

-~-a.-1

'16 Tn-.. . . . h,....,e:w•lt'--.kOt

SoftbaU schedule

oflorr. C&U alw-r \. ).. . _. :..

JOI-.A

slates six games

Daily Egyptlan

at SIU Mondav
S.tutay, July 18, 1970

,..,.,.,.........,. •

..,.w~.).~ -

Ubloo-

......

. ..

4 ........ 11 110.

A full ata-pme acbedule la
olatrd for Monday attrrnoon ., , .,._.._
v .... ,
In tbr SlU Mrn• o Saltball L.-a- ~
.ru·, to .
&lJe. Ga.rnt li~M' for all a lx

Volunt_e er workers light up stadium

d 1-

auu.

J • · - . . . n,. cu.
...... '-'· cu.........
I~

game- a wtll be 0 ·30.
T'br acbedule, with otftct•l •

lilted after eacb pme, tn-

ch•du ,
Sepc. 26,- Lamar Tecb, Oct. )
Field No. I --L-Incolno • •·
and lll lnolo Statr, Oct. 24. Meta, CarT-Mc.Kay; Ff.r>ld No.
Tbe t:8ttmared vatue of all 2-Caotl<' u. Skunn II.PII r tbr lAbor and rqutpmcn< nec- Robat ; Fl<'ld No. 3-Ratbolr
e ...ry to re.wrc~ the llJ.hllJ11 u. S.P . • . A. KUirro. KopIn McAndrew Stadium lni30,- llnokl - Butta; Field No. 4000 wttll only about $6,000(3ma Alpha Mu ••· SCh~ wub onl) about $6,000 to ne ider
Foun.b, Morrtueysa.ooo ol tbr total aolnt for W<>etra<oty; ·Field No.~- -Scbmatrnala. Tbe lllant - - netdrr Tbtrd Bume •• · oraetarv COIIlrll:lulioo lo tbe~lun men. Oonon-Statlord; Pleld
teer won proYicled by tbr No. 1>--Huda ••· Polltlcoe,
e~lc&J worte.ra.
Bunr~n&-R oblnooo.
·~~ ·
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